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Soda Cup

A Companion to the Bacon Cheeseburger

by Deborah V. Gardner

copyright © 2018

Materials:

Cascade 220: small amounts of worsted weight yarn

Cup, Natural, #8010, (MC)

Soda Van Dyke Brown, #7822 (CC1)

Blue for lettering

Straw, Knitpicks Palette 100% Peruvian Highland wool (fingering

weight), White #9437

Double pointed needles

US 5 (3.75 mm)

US 1.5 (2.5 mm) for straw

Beads: Cubes, ¼", 21 pieces

Pellets to weigh down the bottom

Soda cup from Burger King. Cut off top of cup, leaving the bottom and about 1½" from bottom.

1/8" dowel cut to approximately 4 – 4½"

Small amount of pellets or small stones

Optional: 3.25 mm crochet hook

small amount of KnitPicks Palette, Pimento, #24246,

Abbreviations

B slip 1 bead snug against needle, bring yarn to front, slip 1 purlwise, bring yarn to back

K Knit

K2tog Knit two stitches together.

M1L Produces a left-leaning stitch. With left-hand needle, pick up the strand between the needles from

front to back. Knit in back loop.

P Purl

St(s) Stitch(es)

YO Yarn over

Directions

Using MC, cast on 4 sts on dpns. 

Rnd 1 and all odd Rnds: K.

Rnd 2: *K1, M1L, rep * from around. (8 sts)

Rnd 4: Rep Rnd 2. (16 sts)

Rnd 6: *K2, M1L, rep * from around. (24 sts)

Rnd 8: *K3, M1L, rep * from around. (32 sts)

Rnd 10: *K4, M1L, rep * from around. (48 sts)

Rnd 12: P. 

Rnds 13 – 21: K.

Rnd 22: *K10, M1L, rep * from around. (44 sts)

Rnds 23 – 27: K.

Rnd 28: K5, M1L, (k11, M1L) 3 times, K6. (48 sts)

Rnds 29 – 33: Knit.
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Rnd 34: *K12, M1L, rep * from around. (52 sts)

Rnds 35 – 39: K.

Rnd 40: K7, M1L, (k13, M1L) 3 times, k6. (56 sts)

Rnds 41 – 45: K.

Rnd 46: *K14, M1L, rep * from around. (60 sts)

Rnds 47 – 51: K.

Rnd 52: *K8, M1L, (k15, M1L) 3 times, k7 from around. (64 sts)

Rnds 53 – 54: k.

Rnd 55: P.

Rnds 56 – 57: K.

Rnd 58: K8, k2tog, (k14, k2tog) 3 times, k6. (60 sts)

Rnds 59 and 60: K.

Embroider “Cola” or desired words at this time.

Place cup in bottom of knitted cup. Add pellets (I placed them in a small plastic bag).

Stuff up to the purl round (Round 55).

Rnd 61: With CC1, k4, k2tog around. (55 sts)

Rnd 62: Lift old color to left-hand needle; k this with first st of round (jogless jog); k23, B, k15, B, k9 to

end.

Rnd 63: K3, k2tog, B, k2, k2tog, k3, k2tog, k2, B k2tog, (k3, k2tog) 5 times, B, k2, k2tog.

Rnd 64: K8, B k14, B, k16 to end.

Rnd 65: (K2, k2tog) 4 times, k2tog, yo (hole for straw), k2tog, (k2, k2tog) 2 times, B, k1, k2tog, (k2, k2tog)

2 times. (30 sts)

Rnd 66: K1, (B, k6) 2 times, k7, B, k6 to end of round.

Rnd 67: K1, k2tog, B, k2tog, (k1, k2tog) 2 times, B, k2tog, (k1, k2tog) 5times. (20 sts)

Rnd 68: K4, B, k7, B, k4, B, k2 to end.

Rnd 69: K2 tog around. (10 sts)

Rnd 70: B, k3, B, (k1, B) 2 times, k2 to end.

Rnd 71: K2tog around. (5 sts)

Cut yarn, weave tail through the 5 live stitches twice, work to inside of cup.

Using a sharp pointed yarn needle, from the inside of the cup, tack the last row of MC stitches to the outside

layer of knitting.

From the outside, crochet a chain around where the stitches were tacked down.

Straw

Cast on 6 sts.

Knit in i-cord for about 3".

Place 2 sts on each needle; SSK around.

Yarn through the three remaining sts and pull tight.

Weave in ends.

Place over dowel and insert straw into the y/o hole created in Row 65 of cup.


